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"
Declares She Buried $105,000

Pot of Gold' for Grover, but

Denies Giving Him Money

RAUN DECLARES ERWIN

WAS ON HIS FARM DAILY
- -

Oefenso Will Put Burden for

Any Aid to Slackers Upon

Brothers' Parent

Grower nnd F.rwin Bergdnll lived

.pfnlr I" ,ll,ir lln""', norP nn" r0,p
mind the Pity in open iiiiioiuiiiiiirs inr

.twal months while government agents

t,( looking fnr mem in nil sections ni
L im,ntl r. '

Thi nnd Hip (net that she got tin'
in mm in sold from thp Treasury De
srlmcnt, supposed to liuvc been given

firnrcr nnrl nuricu u, wne wic niii- -

iiniiinc fncts of tlio testimony given
o5t iu her own defense by Mrs.

Itrrgdnll. mntner or imp sincKrrs,
u U tripil for olding them to
vri military servlpp. Also she. denipd
hit flip hatl PVPr gh'Pii rithpr of tlicm
;inolnl nsslstnriPP.
I fliarlcs A. Hraiin. imotlipr son of

nrrplull: James R. HoiniK.
Rr. ritv iwiglslrntp; Alhprt S.

nnH Ili-nr- SpIiiiIi. frirnds of tire
!fdoll. rp HPini; tripil along wiiu

bffnrp .IndiP Dipklnon iu ItuVnn
Km, Fcdfrnl Hititdinp. Mrs. r.erK-Hu- ll

wns thp fppond witnps enllpd for '

he rtefpiisc on litis, t lie luuriu uay on
h trial.

Was "Afraid of Dante"
Vrs irtrridoll pxnlainpd t lint i.Iip

hidrlrn Hip cold Iippiiiisp sIip "rpiul
wkV nnd wpn afraid that thi lmiiKi
light fnil Slip luiil biiriPd tlic roiu.
he mid. nnd it was still wiipit ""Pi
llrl pill II. I IIP Mini iimipu n.v .int..
Ifrguoll, rrom nor own nvroum, was

llerflnrv vn. rnnrhpd in simnlp RnE-- "

li markrd bv a lislit Ciprman iipppiiI,
not tolfl in a Mraiphtfnrwuril manupr.

AVhilp lirr livpd at bonip nftpr
i signing of tlip arinistipp, hIip said,

BV; mado nn attPiiipt nt 'mi ecu line tit.
Brow on one ocrnsion sittlnp in nn

ipen autnmnbilp outstrip lity llnll whllo
t wai insnlp transactiiig bnsiiipss
hlrh detained lirr more than two hours.
While fimver livpd with lipr nt bis

intf at Fiftj srennd stieetand Wynup- -
fld nvfnnp, Krwln lived nt his
V)0ma" hnmp on thp st Clipstrr

W v)nd worked openly as a fanner.
All Kjps nn Mrs. Dcrpdnll

Jin. Itergdnll was ealk'd tir the
inrt at ll:;i(J o clopk, to testify in
r on defence. As she. ro.p from
t plaee amniiR thp other defendants
inr of the spectators in the crowd -

courtroom got up fjom their sents
) eft n look nt her.

Nhi took her plnee quietly on the
Itntsu stand, cleared her thioat and
Vied to lestifv in a low tone. She
ore a black sill; dress, a black hat
ilh a white band nnd displayed sov

l rings upon bPr linRers.
She testified j.he was thp mother of
barlie Drniia, firover and Rrwin
credoll. nnd tlint her home wns nt
2) Norlli Twenty-nint- h Mreet.
Mr. Renn asked her to lell in lirr

ivn way or her I'onnpction with
"ln nnd fiiover. sincp 1017. and
II what financial or other aid, if any,
)' had given them.
"I never furnished any money lo
Ihfr (irner or Hrwin," slip replied.
"I collected money bclonpiiiK to
rovir but never envp ir to lilm. 1

anled fome of it: f invested some of i

.and I still lmvp quite a sum whiih
writs to nun. Tlie snme applies to
rwin.
"When fiiover went nwnv nn biu

Ration 1 went to live at his house
very next day. I didn't know

was drafted until I found n eard
torn the board in the letter box. and
in I went up to see Mr. Clbhoney,
V lawyer. .

Hot Aihice From Gibbonry
".Mr, Ciblinney told me to spp Mr.
7Pr, of (irover's draft board, and

I "im nbout (Jrover Roini; away on
Meation I Mil' Ml- - n.vini. nn,l

' told me in. wouM belli nip' (ill nut
wer's qiiestinnnaiie, and then when

m ine qiiestinnluiire and called Mr.m nn i,p nhone and told him I
'Med some lieln he snlil be unuMn't
i.ili' "l,s '" ,ln wi,M niP ""' ,"nri''

didn t see P.rover until after thp
MKliee n, siRtied. In the postals

,nP f"1"' n" pnr,s nf t,' niintry
' lold ine hi. would come home just as
"i as the war was over. And he did.
' came iinme nnd lived at Fifty
'oiid Mi eel nnd Wynnelleld avenue.
Mook me mil In his niitmnnbiln two
.hrec tunes n day.
The automobile wns nn nppn one

....,.,.,., . .Mini m'p us. s in one
"P he even took mp to Cltv Hall.

' .nml M,ni" Imsliipss, and waited
'Wide for me fnr nearly two hours.
e anil l.rwln II, nn oi.i.i ... Arr....i. rii,,ii in uu nil
I mtle trips. I nsked Itomig to go'; anu biinL-- the i,.n. i,,.,.i.. i,n. i

'n"..,',ry ic.k "1 rheumntism, and the
rajfcclf t, t1P nKentH j ,,, , in
f an, Crm,.,. , ,,,,

"r. Uuiaig nsked mo to give him
Contlnu,,! ., 'aM Tlilrtffn. roliimn (liif

HARD BLOW AT H. C. L.
'8 Mall-Orde- r Hn... a
tTlCa Cuts P-- n in - on r.' "'" ,u lu "si r. sy.
I'dfatn. Se,,t 2:1 ,n.. . p ,,,,.
l K!n1?,,mn."-':r,,'- r 0"'",', l thP!
n St vr.'JH?oll,.,c & n. anil Mont- -

lfeulRPf r ''". t0,lnv nniiouneed
r mcrphnndiRe.Pnmi

Prlecs. as n i.ni , ..,
him?"8 ' BU8U1, wns qiiototl at

ititlv. Pfnd,el mmH "" t'ln "pro-ldZ- n

.nT ""Pany predicted it

lo. TJ!)". ."' as muslinsXcam.
;ill 20 per Pt,nn", Poplins, led tliV list
T'n's renlv-i.- : . ",on .' ."'n'sirnil
!q rorteis ... ""' ciouies, shops

'" BO per c,'t'y h7n, r,,,lu(' (rom
W "'. I"'1 ''fniturn prices

, !'." 'ent be niv i. -i' .."lr ' "n"'"nthsagn

Entered as Seiond-r.lii- MulUr at Urn Pnttorrtr nt Philadelphia, Ta.
unuer ma aci oi Aiarcn u, ibid

WOMAN IN BERGDOLL CAgE
i.u,...s

LIVED HERE OPENLY, IllSSS&Sii
MOTHER TESTIFIES CHr1

fawwarmiwiniMn'T "'"'
l.rrlu(r I'lliltll Sfivll.

At the left is the woman rcfencd (o yesterday In tlin trial of .Mrs. Kmnm
('. Dcrgtlnll and ollicrs In connection with the draft dodging of (irovcr
and Krwln Dcrgdoll. Her name as glien as Nell Kmerson. It Is said

she accompanied Erwln Itvrgdoll on a, trip from Baltimore

ILLERAND CHOSEN

FRENCH PRESIDENT

Premier Receives 695 Votes'

Out of Total of 892 in Na-

tional Assembly

MEMBERS GIVE HIM OVATION

Ity the Associated Press Mayor
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"'" '" Ul", nicn, a- -, ."a"r it. is r- e-
France

Desehnnel.
11 ,.Ip)luIllB twn f ,(1 , colicerned with ,

B
,

not elcvnted pi- - .,ll.,.,
cquallrn

M. tb'e that
a mind open ,', women nie 1

(".inpleic be on was .
vote reverse - 1

lev. (Ml.-
-, only two '". .

,i inuiiic J'. ii. ami a is no
111 'I I '11111 I I rui lllll-- l I" ',

from Department Du Nordi. 111'. ' In the Ma.vor's
Scattering. 'JO. statement was regarded in the renctioii
Blnnk. 108. die to tlie criticism
At I:." Millernnd was which has hriseu over the possibility of

I .con Bourgeois, presid- - a part of the contract sjstem
ing ofliccr of tlie Senate nnd cliairmnii continued.
of the Assemhlyr ns the eleventh piesl- - Major to make sum'- -

dent of the republic. statement iu to the criticism of
ide the anil serieil "The Shames, old.

hers of the of Dep
met at o'clripk this afternoon iu ' Buienti of Municipal

ine iiisiorir pin, in- - in i cisiiiiii-s- .

Assembly wns called to ordCr
I.eon I.oiirgpnls. the of the
Senate. M. Milleraud. whose

by the action of tho
parliamentary caucus yesterday, when
lie received "an overwhelming preponder-
ance nf the voles i nst, was a great
ovation as he entered the Assembly ball
a moment nfter thp session begun.

Voting for the presidency after
only n brief Interval at 2:10 p. in. The
voting proceeded slowly, but was fin-

ished earlier than had Iippii expected,
being concluded nt .1 :.i(l p. in.

MILLERAND MAN
WHO 'NEVER BACKS UF

Hip punch-makin- g Clemeen-rea- u

cabinet, which begnn its work on
November HI, a work that the
old "Tiger" finished on his
leslgnnliorr January IS. WJO,, passed
into M. Poincare. then pipsl-dp-

of tlin FreneK nsked a
whnin M. Clemenceau desig-

nated as the minister" of Ills
administration to form n cabinet. That
man wns Alexandre just
chosen supppssnr of Desehnnel in the
nflicp denied to France's "grand

nside lalti-- r Instance of
thp pupil succeeding lo a dignity tlie
muster had desired but did attain,
and regarding only tlie eaicer of M.
Millernnd In the post of premier,
may truly said the provincial
luwver, former newspaper puniisner am

.'.,1 C...Alr.ltc ..f n liic lnwlmi '

llll bad irlPlliliy um-i.-
,

j

lias justified a saying that long has
Iiccii current in France, nninely, that
"Millernnd never up."

IJoyd (ipnrgc. minister
nf bus nmple

Conllniifil nn I'lige Tlilrtern ( nliimn

HUNDREDS VACCINATED

Block Quarantined as
AgalnBt Smallpox Spread

Several hundred persons. Ihe majority
negroes, iir the block bounded by lenth,
Eleventh, Lombard South streets,
were vaccinated early today by phy-sicin-

tho Bureau Health,
the of a smallpox case in

that neighborhood.
A detail 120 surrounded

the at rt:fI0 o'clock this morning
the doctors went from house to

honsB with their and

Hip lesidPills hiliinniieii ine run
ry ii.ii .'""P.anlfs reported n

' ment wlllinul pinlesl except in a fey
..,! in i , , - i linen cuti i1. "'aininrs, WHICH, cases wuern, the objections ""l;.. ' inulentfd innrn m.M ...... .i.nri when nn Iridium werd summoned
""wwclothlagWthlwe. IShaunwntlD-'.w- B lifted at .7 o'clock.

MAYOR MAY REVISE

PLANS ON STREETS

Cleaning by City Not
Finally on, Mr.

Moore Indicates

TAKES SLAP AT CRITICS

Mnorp' iiiinoiinrpil tndav that

l.ille. administnition

iiiliiiiiiNtration

large
being

plt
The concurred

M11.s .,.,i,

li'iru uiun tl ll
nml director siiouiu ami siiouiit no
the feanlng. gaibage
icinnval other matters of law and
administration, Mayor welcomes

of acts
directors. But feels

the public of letter
writers the ad-

ministration's every move concerning
the contractors, are approving
ilisnppinviug what the ground

I hey are 'sincere friendstiml
nf the administration,

speak
to

was nut to Mnjor that
his statement indicated the recom-
mendations to Council the
districts not Tlie Mayor re-

plied emphatically: "Those recommen-
dations not represent the finnl plans

the Mayor, but represent all
Mn going to put out nt

the course of informal conveisa- -

III
ndvertised

for four and was
married forthwith nt Flktorr,
Mrs. Stafsky, the
ninther chlhlien

was up
llliilllli iil-i- would be

out, of relatives, for
whom did not come
to with

"I was getting more
had for snw my

wife's wo Were
happy ngo.

brother, his wife
nnd two at
house. thought they wprp on

hnd come
was too

crowded. Mrs, Duffel
relntlves wpuld go. hn
came argumentative me

m!- -
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P.R.T. ORDERED

10 ALLOW CITY

10 SEE RECORDS

Commission

Opening of Inventory
Chock-U- p

SMYTH HAS SHARP

WITH COMPANY'S COUNSEL

Volumes Containing'Figuros Fill

Forty Wit-

ness Declares

The Philadelphia Transit
today was ordered to r!vp the city full
iicrcsR to the mass of rovpring an

nf the system
which many months and cost
JLTiO.OOO.

The order made by the Public
Service Commission before

sprclnl hearing on the request
for an appraisal of transit system
here, Another hpnriiiR will held
next to Pliable city official:

cross-pxamiii- p on data jirPscntPd.
The tiparing was .IipIiI in Common

No. I. Coiumissinnpr.
Clement, and Itenn bench.
sharp tilt occurred between

Sm.vlli Cnteman .1.
cr.unspl for tho P. It. T.. soon nftpr
the proceediiiRs bcRiin.

Mr. Smyth ro! thp
city would required to check up on
the Inventory they pre-
sented from Hip witnpss stand. Mr.
.foyop informed copy of the
Inventory would be Mr. Smyth

his assistants.
TIip actual order, commanding the

P. It. T. to share th' results or Its
inquiry with city, was

handed down by Commissioner Clement.
"The respondent company di-

rected," lie said, "to afford thp city all
possible in giving accrss to

data and other records."
Can Name Kpcrtn

Commissioner Clement said the
city now appoint Its cnRiuecta lo
ro ahead the work of up
nnd should also the commission of
these appointments and names of
tlin men selected.

stir Irniible.
preprinted for of

to
company inventory

snid. has selected
tlie men won nip to ilo this work.i

Only two W. K, Myers
A. 13. Tllbncr, were heard They
arc valuation cnginreis gave numer-
ous details of the actual of cheek
ing up the property of tlie company.

The P. It. 'IV attemnt
at

witnesses, MornlnV,
of dollars

cents the company's
ty.

Iipii tlip IiPnring had Iippii
...ha... tltll.tll

by

l.lf

his

nre

un.
up

fix
nor Hie

rcii. niii'ii
of deci.lc,l TIm

wnv

ovei
men

M.
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forecast

man

t nml
wpip1,,,,,- -
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U, I lltllll'
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City
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ileline
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lndiiv inade

Mr

.MUM'
wns

tl,,.

isiiijin, tne coniniis- -

;

the company its'
petition for higher fare. Had
known wns not

valuation. would have
withdrawal of com

pany
with

difficulties
in the of company's

"Tlie such
said, task.

property one tlie
Fnited In sur-
face and lines nre
miles of cable

miles of and
I hair .".0(10

"You can compaie the cnnipanj
favorably with that any'

the other large cities."
Joyce, the street

lines In

Tlilrttrn, Column I'nue Culuinii Tlirre

ONLY WANTED WIFE BUT GOT
TWO READY-MAD- E FAMILIES

type than 'that of Jnurrs, with GoHccvfcr Being IVIum

Fnglaiid', opportuullj

Precaution

lowing

patrolmen

vnpclno

'"liald

Partial
Decided

Firotlwr-in-La- In Kicked Hard

ernl times.
sheet. N. J., see. she s nml

ago.

"Everything

advertise,

advertised

learned
felt

to,
eev- -

Service Directs,
Books

of Sholf,

Inventory

iidjnurnlnR

the

Thursday
thp

thp

linpresslnn the

were

ftiniMirc!

ex-

haustive the

aid the in-

ventory

checking

the

experts
valuation,

witnesses.

Change

mentioned

adjoiiriiPil

Assembly,

soemtinns
valuation

property.

wimjii

Moved

so arc her Next time I'll
nor ior wire. housekeeper

do mueh
the over the

his
Duffel Major An-

derson's office in
...in.--

t,,lnv uniehcil his wife iiiick marital woes
heloiiglngs preparatory 1,s Duffel visited the Major's
Vlf

But

told
She

and struck

Unnld

Joyce,

him

that

notify

today.

Mr.

snid

will

ollice
"He should mndn support least

of my children," told the mayor
latpr.

"That's out of Hup,"
"You'll hnve to sot-ti- e

in court."
Then Mrs. Counti

rrobecutnr Wolverton In Camden. He
summoned and .Mrs. Dqffcl to

Ids nfilcp tomorrow.
Mr Duffel forty years

wife nbout thirty,

Cardinal (llbbnni Urc.s All n.tisnii..
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MISS TII.KIK S. THOMPSON

GIRL YOUNGEST LAWYER

Miss Thompson Is Sworn In
Twenty-firs- t Birthday

o

and

(f
nnd

ap

irnni iccon uk iu iii".'lliompson, v,,'...!....,,... fr, ,i,
street, Philadelphia's humblest, from the senatorial

lnwver. was sworn nl Cltv i.p ...... ...
fudge twrnty 5"" ie-- . ""

llnl,fu l"l ""IM": 'iniuigii uguis inebirthday, she at rllcllilp in'
In ll.n ,.l Imurl, .In V..I. ..t ''"",l 'IOI1IP red..,.....

nnd puffed f., !,.. I..
exnmlnntinns dune, nniml-sinn- s varl- -

As a, minor, under the us iiiuc. ny
Thninpso'n could be in and now of the

until her twenli first birthday
Miss Thompson began her studies

Syracuse I'nlversilj four cnrs ago
after graduating from the William Penn
High School In
studying she took coursp in
iiiiimIi. iintvci ..nltnA nf linn

nn

Any
HppiI

of
of

of

Miss bp

loiiay

""","

chief

and
Slip last .tune with thel'" Itepiihllcan

degrees of laws and bachelor; lt:(, Headmusic. specializing in
iipss law and will practice in this '. 1,"'l,,; "gure.

settled his chair, his
.drmoil'Hidile rims. nfiPipd senator

ARSENAL STRIKE SCOUTED idgnr. smiled
dentlv waited.

to Secretary of the
con chewed ill vi- -

.nan .ii.Maai
Comilaints discrimination

against cif the and
the Hock Isbmd Arsenals, to

Wilson bv the International
Machinists' I'liion. have Iippii rpfprrpil

Sccrelar.i of Labor WiNon. Tiiis
was announced Washington today.

Officials of the
commenting the ('omiilulnts. said

was iTissntisfnetlou among the
men the arsenal.

"There strike and there nn!
going to one." was the statement

nt the commnndnnt's office.
leaders Washington trying

Several weeks ago ("Ity, Council ap-t- o up the men lirr"
SuO.000 the'employiiiR be stirred

engineering 'check machinists' asked tliPi
ami 'government to Its

Tins

iu
dNrusbing

situation."

ward labor. The of the union
demands will be reported to the
convention of the union at Itoehenter,
N. Y.. this wppk.

AUTUMN'IS

valuation nf its system. Neither' of Seasons Began
Cfimpau o'Clock This

Autumn lipgan at 'i:.'!l thismorning.
lot of folks did not know until

several uours uuer
policy ior iicxi ear '"Iwns (., elected finally li'dge ca
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BRIDGE FACTIONS

No .S
Argument Over Span Approaches
.Major .Moore denied that

had nnj as to two different
factions advocating approaciu
fni the Delaware river

Major Fills, of Ciimileii. culled on
Minor Moore to nnme two factions.

am ignorant of nny fne.
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PHILADELPHIA MAN KILLED
John Banks, twerrtj seven old,
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Mass., to
rennrts

Banks wns ship's fireman arid
nt the Fast
Mis Mary Black sni today
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he his vessel.'
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successful attempts to timl them.

Hearing on Housing Hills
at ;Y. V. Capitol

Albany. Y.. Sept. -- IT...

P.I A on all bousing Iir
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chamber todaj. Ilepresentnthes of
bunking, insurance and housing cor-
porations were by landlords
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mm E BOMB

WITH FUSE BURNING

OUND IN BROOKLYN

Patrolman Discovers Explosive
on Railway

form and Extinguishes
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Committee
Complete Cam-

paign

longed to Brooklyn Ice

Firm New Sought

Dy Associated Press
New Ynrli, Sept. "J.'t. dynntnit

'bomb, with fusp and burning.,...,...
Stern.

niogicss

Itinokl.iti.
policeman

dei'ctives. who
sunsequpiit headquarters.

Cnnimltlee

afternoon.

language

plan',,,

Chairman
solicitors

Cream

According first nntinunppmpnts. it
merel a package of dynamite, but

thp Durenu of Combustibles later ed

that bomb.
Investigation into thp "planting"

the bomb wns started
Brooklyn. K'mployps were
In an effort learn extremists or
strikers of the Brooklyn Itnpld Tran-
sit , which operates the line, had
been sppn in the vicinity todav.

came from
headquarters that a tag found in Walt
street the horse attached to the.
death enrt had been ns
issued the Health In
MtlS to Ileid Ice Cream Co..

Ken, chewed ?. "f, o

0,

il ..111! hlillliji'l '
left. to question company
olficinls as to whether the horse hud been
sold within thp Inst two ypnrs,

A young woman, formerly
in the locul offices of the Department
Justice, went to tlie Fpdprnl
jpstprdny and therp told a story that
may lomnlelely the course or
courses the citv nnd government

into the Wnll street
slon. Only the meager details of th
jnnng woman s story were obtained.
She lold hpr story to one of the most
prominent ofhYinls in the Federal

questioned at nnd then
J. Flynn, chief the

bureau of investigation, Department
Justice.

She totd tlie official that few days
before the horror she took lunch at
dewntown restaurant with n man
friend, who the conclusion of tb
meal told hpr to keep from yall
street on Thursdaj. September 10. Nat-
urally, she wanted to why. .iu
snjs that the man merely told her that
something was going to happen to Wall
street nn the Kith, nnd that she
stay m.aj day.

Tnlk of pxnlnsion been an
is hunk." said

J. Flynn. chief of the bureau of investl-- ;
gntion of thp Department Justice,

"We an being diverted or
deterred b rumors ami leports of stray

wagons in the neighborhood or
'.nnj tiling of thai sort." continued.

Mr criminal outrage, we
positive of that, and we going ahead

that thcorj
cannot mnke but I

will say this much: The
never sleeps arid never quits. Our
job is tlio.se men whether it takes
n day or a and, making
boastful I will go so fnr
as say thai the developments thus
far encouraging."

KNEW HOW TO CARRY CASH

Lesson by Affable Stranger Cost
His $425 Roll
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Which Makes the
Better Wife?

Is it the brilliant girl who fasci-
nates, or the demure, merely pretty
girl who loves n home?

Iliihy M. Ay ret hns her own
opinion and the case she presents Is
full of interest.
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